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The score was 14 to 9 in favor
of Raytown. f.?cU:e:I::tChurch

Motes
By REV. O. P. ADER

-.- CCCiZ-L-'ACTMTES,;-

and
COMINGS AND GOINGS
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Edited by ("
JOHN W. EDWARDS -

Mr. Crawford Dalton returned
to Gastonia last Sunday.

f

Miss Rose Bradley, of Barkers
Creek, is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.

Mr. Tom Rickman and son, of
Canton, were visiting friends in

our community last week.

The Farmer's
Question Box

Timely Questions Answered
by N, C. State College

Experts
Mr. and Mrs. .

Sam L. Rickman
announce the arrival s " a son at
their home on Thursday, June 30.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rickman left
Saturday for their home in Gas
tonia.

Mr. Edwin Moseley, of Detroit,
arrived here Friday for a month's
visit with his mother, Mrs. Grady
Moseley.

Mr. D. A. Allen is teaching a
singing school at the Cowee Bap-

tist church. About 35 ouoils have
enrolled.

Another interesting baseball erame
was played here Saturday after-
noon between the West End and
the Cowee players. Cowee team
won the game by a score ef 17 to
9. We Cowee folks are proud of
our baseball team. '

County Agent Work
Is Done at Low Cost

The work of the countv farm
agents in the 83 counties where
they are at present emoloved costs
an average of less than one cent
out of each dollar paid in county
taxes.

This fact was develooed recentlv
after xa. study of figures secured by
cnartes A. Sheffield, assistant ex-
tension director at State college,
from the Mate tax commission. The
various counties of North Carolina
levied $31,800,000 in taxes in 1931
and the average rate was $1.06.
Out of each dollar levied in the
counties about one-ha- lf of
cent when the state's annrnnriatinn
was added. The total cost per
aouar ot tax money paid, including

Q My pullets are not developing
properly. There are a number that
are undersized and seem to lack
"pep." What is' the trouble and
what can I do to. correct it?

AnJ-T- he birds may have a
heavy infestation of internal para-

sites or be suffering from chronic
coccidibsis; they may be over-

crowded or the ration may be un-
balanced. To correct this condi-

tion all undersized and poorly de-

veloped birds should be culled and
the pullets and cockerels separated.
This permits more rOom for prop-
er development and will eliminate
the coccidiosis carriers. The ration
should be supplemented with a
plentiful supply of succulent green
feed and, if --this is oot available,
one per cent of biologically tested
cod liver oil should be added.

the federal offset amounted to .88
of one cent

Despite this low cost of county
extension work ,the agent is about
the only human connection the
farmer has with his experiment
station, State college, and United
States department of agriculture.
More people are returning to the
farms now that city jobs are scarce
and more young people are re-
maining on the farms. This means
that the county agent is needed
now more than ever and it is false
economy to dispense with his work.

As Franklin Said

Larger ships may

Thursday evening, July 14, is the
date set for installation of officers
of Cullasaja Council, No. 158. J.
H. Stribling will haVe charge of
the installation services.

Following are the officers to be
installed to serve for the remain-

der
t

of the year : Councilor, E. Bj
DcHart ; vice councilor, John B.
Henry; financial secretary, Robert
F. Henry; recording secretary, J.
H. Stribling; assistant recording
secretary, J. Horner Stockton;
chaplain, Tom McCollum; treasur-
er, R. D. Sisk; conductor, Sam J.
Murray; warden, S. J. Womack;
inside sentinel, Crude 'Meadows;
outside sentinel, Oliver Hall;

trustee, Tom McCollum.'
J. H. Stribling and Robert F. Hen-
ry were elected as delegates to
the state meeting.

This summer has been a zero
time for news to print in this corn-
er. News is something that has to
happen and cannot be made in
front of a typewriter. So why
don't some of you brothers send
in a small item or so, onct in a
while?

No Hep For Sub Craw
Hope has been abandoned" for

rescue of more than 60 men who
went down with the French sub-

marine Promethee off Cherbourg,
France, last week and lies in 245
feet of water. Seven men, includ-
ing the commander were thrown
from the deck and saved when the
ship lurched down.

...

Pre

Last , Saturday afternoon the
Whittier-tea- m was defeated by
Rainbow Springs by the score of
21 to 0 at Rainbow Springs.

Mrs. Tripplet McCoy, Miss li.
Burglin, and Miss Eva. Smith ar-

rived at Rainbow Springs last Sun-

day afternoon to take up their
duties as school teachers. .The
Rainbow, Springs school opened
Monday morning of this week with

large enrollment. ,

Hickory Knoll
Mr. nd Mrs. M. N. Long, of

LincoltonK Ga., are here on an ex-

tended visit to their daughter, Mrs.
James L. . Young, of Route 2.

- Mrs, Nellje Justice and son, jim- -

fnie, of Lincolntdn, Ga:, are visit
ing relatives and: friends here.

Mr. Johnny Xoung. who holds a
responsible position 'with' the Mc-

Gregor School Supply company in
Athens, Ga spent last week with
his parents, Mr. : and Mrs.. James

Young. He was accompanied
home - by his cousin, Mr. Jack
Long; of A. and M. School, Mad
ison, Ga. ,

v- - Q
Mr. and Mrs. James L. ' Young,

Mr. M. N. Long, Mr Jack Long
and Mr. 'Johnny Young attended
the Georgia State Singing con-
vention in. Toccoa! Ga.; Sunday,

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Hart and son,
Jackie, and Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar
Utiangst, of Mansfield, Ohio, spent
Sunday and Monday of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Keener
of near Otto. ,

Franklin Circuit
REV. H. C FREEMAN.

PASTOR

The church school will assemble
at 10 a. m. at each of the church
es in the charge. At 11 a. m.
there will be a family reunion at
Clark's Chapel, the program to
consist of worship, roll call, a brief
historical account of the life of
the church to be read by the sec-

retary of the historical committee,
and the Lord's supper. -

At 2:30 p. m. there will be an
other family reunion service at
Salem church with the above out
lined order of service. -

At 8. p. m. the Rev. L B.
George; of Duke university, will be
with us at Bethel church for the
purpose of - conducting a Cokesbury
training school for the Sunday
school workers of the Franklin cir-
cuit. The study class will meet
each evening with Mr. George at
Bethel church next week. . ,

Your presence at any or all
these services will be greatly ap
preciated.

Baptist Church
Notes

BY REV. EUGENE R. ELLER

The Baptist church in conference
last Sunday niglit extended an in'
vitation.to the Rev. W. L. Griggs,
of Charlotte, and Mr. John K.
Blackburn, of North Wilkesboro,
to return to Franklin for another
series of meetings the last two
weeks of November. The Chris
tian people are urged to begin now
to prepare the way for this meet
tng by spending much time in pray
er. The way must be paved with
prayer and consecration if we are
to have the much needed revival.

There will be regular services at
the First Baptist church next Sun-

day. The Sunday school forces
are urged to keep in touch with
each other and keep the school on
the hearts of thev people. If we
have a vision of a great Sunday
school, we will build a great school.
The Sunday school will meet at
9:45 a.km. and the morning worship
will be at 11 o'clock. The pastor
will preach on the subject, "All
Things Work Together For Good

to Them That Love the Lord."
The Sunbeams and R. A.'s will

meet Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and the B. Y. P. U.'s at 7 o'clock,
Let ul work and pray that we may
not have a "summer slump" in our
organizations. We are going fine
but we must keep up faith and
determination during these hot
summer days when the cool of the
mountains call us on every side.

The evening worship will be at
8:15 o'clock and the pastor will
preach on The Perseverance Of
the Saints." This is, a continuation
of the series of doctrinal sermons
which the pator has been preach-
ing for some months.

Beginning 'Monday night of next
week Miss Maybell Starnes of the
Baptist state department of young
people's work will speak in the
church each night, using the book,
"Pilgrims" Progress". This course
will ,be open to the public and
those wishing to do so may take
the examination and get a B. Y.
P. y. seal on the course. Miss
Starnes will have charge of the
mid-wee- k prayer service. - The pas-

tor will be in a meeting at the
Sugar Fork Baptist church next
week.

When a man brings hn little
boy or girl and 'joins the Sunday
school, and joins in the worship
service at ll"a. m., he helps the
church in a substantial way ;' and
he helps himself in a spiritual way.
That is a twofold good.

Come to Sunday school at 9 ;30
" 'a.' m. : ..

Join in the worship service at
11 a. m. " -

Pastor's sermon this Sabbath is
especially addressed to young peo-

ple who face their life work, and
is this "What Shall I Do With
My Life." :

The young people's division of
the church meets at 7 p. nt The
boys' and girls' World dubc meets
at the same hour.

"Jacob-T- he Cheat Wheat Chang
ed Into Good Wheat," is the ser
mon-subje- ct at 8:15 p. m. v

Prayer service and Bible study
in. Acts 3, Wednesday 8:15 p. m.

. Choir meets on Thursday 8:15
p. m. The gool music by the
choir features the service on the
Sabbath.

Harmony
Our school is progressing nicely

under the direction of Miss Ina
Henry as teacher. " This makes
Miss Henry's third year witlnus.

Mr. Major Holbrook and' Mr.
Fisher, of Detroit, Mich.; were
visiting Mr. Holbrook's ffarents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will HolbrookV last
week. X - :

Mr. T. S. Lewis,' his sister, Paul-
ine, Mrs. Rose and daughter, and
son, of Atlanta, are spending., their
vacation at the camp here. '

Miss Viola Dalton, of New York,
is spending her summer vacation
with her mother, Mrs. L. C. Dal-

ton;
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Childers and

children spent last week-en- d in the
Smoky mountains.

Mr. Wymer Hurst and friend,
Mr. Earl Sams, of Gastonia, are
visiting relatives and friends here.
. Misses Ruth, and Birdell Hol-

brook attended the ball game at
Cowee last Saturday.

Miss Eula. Childers, of Whittier,
is visiting her brother, Mr. E. C.
Childers, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holbrooks
attended the funeral of Mrs. Crib-
ble last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Shephard
and 'Mrs. Bertha Shephard were
visiting Mrs, Maymie Reynolds
Sunday. '

Well's Grove
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Harding

and baby returned to their, home
in Canton Sunday after a visit with
Mrs. Harding's father.

Lois Snyder, of Cornelia, Ga.,
was visiting at Franklin last week-
end:

Mr. J. I. Vinson filled his reg-

ular appointment at-- Well's Grove
church Saturday night and Sun
day. He has been ed to
preach for the coming year.

Mr. John Angel, of Dillard, Ga.,
visited in this community Saturday
and Sunday.
- Several of the young folks of
Wells Grove attended the League
meeting at Clark's Chapel Sunday
night. ,

Mr. Clyde Burdetfe, who has
been visiting his uncle, Mr. Wade
Shook, . returned to his home in
Anderson, S. C, last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wade Shook visit-
ed Mrs. Shook's father, Mr. Lee
Chastain, Sunday.

Miss Elgie Cochran is back in
this community for the summer.
She, is staying with Mrs. Jonathan
Phillips.

Cowee
Mrs. W. H. Morrison spent Sun-

day and Monday with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. T. G. Dean, of Etna.
Mr. and Mrs. Cero Martin and

sons, Jack and Jimmy, of Waynes-vill- e,

were here Sunday visiting
Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. JL M. Morgan.

Miss Edna Bradley, of Baltimore,
Md., is spending her vacation here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Bradley.

Miss Helen Mason, of Iotla,
spent the week-en- d here with her
cousin, Miss ; Annie Dee Leather-ma- n.

Mr. Oscar Rickman and Mrs. J.
W. Rickman, of Leatherman, were
visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Holbrook, of Cand-
ler, spent last week here with her
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. John Dal-

ton. '
.

Miss Hazel Ray, of Waynesville,
was visitinz at the home of Mr.
and Mn. J. M. Morgan last Sun--

Baptist Mission Circles
'To Meet- - Thursday

The two Circles of the Baptist
Missionary' society will meet Thurs-

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Ci-
rcle Number one will meet in the
home, of Mrs. H. T. Horsley and
Circle Number two in the home
of Mrs.,W. G. Wilkic. All the
members are urged to make a special--

effort to attends these meetings.

Mrs. Lon Campbell
Entertains Mission Group..

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met . at
the home of Mrs, Lon Campbell
Thursday afternoon; July 7 with

' about .20 members present
'Mrs. George Jones, president,

presided, .v After dispensing with
the business a. very interesting
program' was presented. -

After the meeting a social hour
was enjoyed while the hostess serv-

ed delicious pound cake and grape
acid, v

Miss Annie Baldwin
Weds Mr; --Ernest McCoy

Miss 'Annie Baldwin, daughter of
Mrs". Pearl Baldwin Swafford, of
Franklin, Route 3, and Mr. Ernest

. McCoy, son ,of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. McCoy, of Gneiss, were married
in Clayton, Ga., on Monday, July
4 in the presence of afew intimate
friends. .

.
;

' The young couple are now mak-
ing their .''home with the groom's
sister, Mrs. Sloan Rickman, who
lives a mile and a half out the
Bryson City road.

Duvall:Scott
Mrs. Hattie Duvall, of Burning-tow-n

and Mr Hubert .Scott of the
--Cowee Gap section, were married
July 6 at Clayton, Ga. v They will
make their home in the Watauga
section of Macon counfy. "

Give Tacky Party
Misses ' Annie Laura nd Beulah

Mae Sprinkles entertained a group
of Iheir friends with a tacky party
at their, home on the Georgia road
Monday night. - t

Leona Sprinkles received- - first
prizo and little Carrie Lee Sprinkles
received second prize for being the
tackiest ones present

. Interesting games were played
and everybody reported a lovely
tirrte.

Lovely refreshments were served.

Gives Birthday Party
Mrs. Derrall Ashe observed the

ninth birthday anniversary of her
little daughter, Frances, last Wed-
nesday afternoon by entertaining
about 45 children with many of
their mothers at a party at her
home. on Harrison avenue.

Games dear to the hearts of the
little folks were directed by some
of the mothers, after which they
wefe served lovely cakes and lem-

onade.
Many- - lovely gifts were received

by the little horioree.

Personal Mention

' Mrs. E. E. Watkins, Miss Vir-

ginia Watkins and Mr. Harold
Watkins, of Albany, . Ua., are
spending Several days here with
Mrs. - Watkins' father and sister,
Mrs. J. A. Conley and Mrs. H.
O. Cozad.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Sanders an
nounce the arrival of a daughter,

-- Trances Mae, at their home on
' Thursday, July 7.

Miss Georgiana Tessier spent
the first of this Week'in Highlands,
the guest of Miss Mary Lee --Hen
derson. . -

Miss Mary'Elleh Bryson, of Can- -

ton. is spending scveraldays here!
visiting Miss Helen Shepherd at
hcr home on Harrison avenue.

Mr. L. H. Curtis, of Rabun Gap,
Ga., was among thV business "visit-

ors here Tuesday.

Mr anil' Afr f.lrnn Rav ' and
two small sons, Bobbie' and Billic,
of West Asheville, were here re-

cently visiting at the home of their
parents, Mrr and Mrs. H. P. Ray,
and Mrs. Lucy Jacobs at Iotla.

Mrs! F, mV Shanklin and daugh-

ter, Miss Sarah, of Ridge Water,
Va., arrived here Tuesday for a
visit to MVs. J. S, Sloan.- -

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Easton and
two small children, returned to
their home in Alexander, Va., last
week, after' spending a month here
with - Mrs. Easton' mother, Mrs.
J. S. Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogers and;
children, of Asheville, are visiting
Mrs. Rogeri' lister, Mrs. John J.
Tice, at her home on Iotla. :

'

venture more
But little boats must
keep near shore."

Miss Velma Peek, who is in
school at Asheville, spent several
days here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Peek, at the Peek
hotel. . I

Mrs. Marjorie Quick .and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Karl Wood, and two chil
dren of Ithica, N. Y., are- - staying
at the home of Mrs..W. W. Sloan.

Mrs. Walter Downing, of Atlan
ta, visited Mrs. W. W. Sloan and
Mrs.. F. L. Siler last week.

Miss. Fluellen. and Miss Marv
Pattillo, of, Macon, Ga., are visit?
ing , their uncle, Mr. Robert Pat
tillo, at Holly Springs.

Mrs. Grady Siler complimented
Mrs. Jule Siler, of Lavonia, Ga.,

rrl
with a lovely

.
luncheon

. -
last week,

ine invuea guests were Mrs. b.
L. Rogers, Mrs. F. L. Siler, Mrs.
Lee Crawford, Mrs. George Jones
and Mrs. W. W. Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Byrd, of
Cullowhee, recently spent the week-
end here with Mr. and. Mrs. Lon
Campbell.

Mr. C. C. Doughty,' of Augusta,
Ga., who is spending the summer
at Rainbow Springs, Was a visitor
here Monday.

; : .

Xfr T T TWrv r( Plliiav mt
amoncr the business visitors here
Saturday.'

, ; -

Mr. J. C. Kurst, ;of Leatherman,
was a business visitor here last
Saturday. '

Mrs. Nellie Campbell Justice
and two sons, Jack and James, of
Washington, Ga., and Mrs. George
Dowdle, of Dillard, Ga., spent sev
eral days here last week visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Frank L. Guest
spent last week ,

in Spartanburg,
S. G, the guests e-- Mr. William
Melton. .

Mrs. Sallie Watson, of Knoxville,
Tenn., - is spending several days
here visiting her brother, Mr.-- - L.
A. Allen. Ct-t:- ::- y : '

f ro Q - P Pptilaru! cnonr tact
Sunday in Otto-visitin- g her broth- -
er, mr. ta jviozeiey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bennett, of
Spartanburg, S. Cre spending
this week here visiting . Mr. and
Mrs.. Frank L. Guest.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Berlin Duvall, Sunday morning,
July 10, at their home at Windy
Gap.

On Tuesday, July 12, a .son,
Claude? was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dewitt Allen, at their home at
Leatherman. .

Rainbow Springs

Mr. J. E. Danielson and Mr.. J
T. Bennett made a business - trip

to Fontana last Sunday!

Mr. Jack Bailey, of Beckley, W.

Va.f arrived "here recently to; spend

a two-mont- vacation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, 0. Bailey.

Among a party which motored
over the logging railroad to Rit-tc- r

camp for the week-en- d were

Mr. Jack Bryant and daughter,
Georgia, and Mr. Paul Vaught and

Mr. Clifton Vaught

Miss Sarah Heden returned home

i eccntly after spending a few

weeks visiting to her iriends and
relatives at Andrews.
- Master Charlie Wilson, Jr., of
Andrews, is spending a few weeks
visiting friends and relatives on
Black street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stiwell, of Al- -

Imond, spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. John Cole at Raytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fouts and
children were called to Iotla July
3 on account of the death of Mr
Fouts' brother, Ellis, who was kill

,cl ' railroad accident at Little
Rock, Ark,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ramey and
daughter motored to Cornelia,. Ga,
last Sunday as guests of Mrs
Ramey's sister.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Ed Ramey and
Mrs. Harson Heden spent last
Saturday at Cartoogechaye on bust
ncss.

On account of rain on July A,

two baseball games scheduled to
be played here .and at Bryson City
were called off. There will be two
games here next Saturday. CherO'
kee will play Rainbow Springs both
in the morning and the, afternoon
of Saturday. i

On July 2 the Prentiss team
played Raytown on the Ocona--

Nantahala leatcae's ball ground,

a

Perhaps you have noticed that the most

successful merchants the ones who do the

largest business and offer the best merchan-

dise values rare those who advertise on a

large scale.

Wind Fills the Sails of a Ship and Makes It Go-Advertisi-
ng

Fills the Coffers of a
Business Concern and Makes

It Grow

FranklinThe
Is the Best Advertising Medium in Macon County

lay,


